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Thixty-second session
Ite:.. 30 of the _Drovisio:_al_ agend3i:

OUISTIC1I OF PATigTIIi'i:

!SHS-I-3e&Sg-rc-4g;-E:t U?'I -..fron tl:e Chairnan of lhe CqlFiltqe on
the X:qe{cise -gl_the Inalienablq X Clglqglrni-C"_ JgSp_r_q

ad.dressed to the Secreta"rv-General

f have the bonour to transnit 1ro l,rou hererrith ir,1e tent of the resolution
nr Daraer iFa .n^-r-,r a'- the Council of l{inisters ahF a-r}"^rrari h1.,/r S 11'ritvJ ulrL uuuLrLrr dr_u o!!fuv!u wJ , .. u-,-
Conference of eads of State and Governr'ient of the lrga:riz at-ion oi ifricer L,r:'-'-y.
which was held at Librevil.le frcm 2 to 5 Jr.rfv 19TT,

T should be grateful if you would irave the text Cistributed as a c'locument of
the Genera.l As sembll,r und.er iten 30 of the provisional agenda.

( ilgnecr,/ L Lectoune -r_q!!
C.nuirr"" of the Corfli-itee on the

5xercise rf the fnaLienable Rights
of the Pal-estinia:r People

x ^/.^/r-^' At Jt:/ L)V "
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i,rlnex
Pa-ge I

resolution on the Ps.lestine question

Ihe Counc il- of

liarring consioere d.consi.rered. tne report of t,he AorinistraLive SecrelarT-Ceneral on rhe
Palestine qr-estion (docur.e.:t CI'l/83-L ()ff.I.,) ),

Recafliils-. txe resolutlons ad.opteo at previci.r.s sessions of the Asseubly cf
i.ead.s of State euid Governrnerrt and the Council- of i{inisters on the Palestrrte
q.resticn ano, in parricular, ,.}lC/dcs.77 (.;tr), c;'./Res.Loo (xfV'f ), Ci'l/Fes.),82 (X]l/Il)
a:: d. Cr.i/Res , )29 (XJ(VIII),

)o^. r'r.i-- .n,.-+1.-- lhF T6r^?l- .f -Fa r.^-.ril ,"e on the r,Xercise Of bhc
Ina-Lienai-,.Ie -ii6hrs of the PaJestinie-r- People, wiLj ch reaf firus the lecirinate axd
inafienab.le right of the Palestinian peo?le to thei.r nationa-I horoeland in Palestine
and the establishment, of an increpend.ent and sovereign Stateo

f-rrjn-n '^,. +45 -rjr-intos crd ^hiFr'l-i,r-s .f tne cnarters or che oAU and r,he::::::vJgrruvvJllur

Lnibeci llations, the connon destiny of the African and Arab peoples and rheir joint
struggJ-e to recover their land ana for rhe exercise o-C their ina-li:r-abfe rights to
freedon, peace, s elf- clet er'ruirrat ion and independence,

Itavind exarineci tne oeve-Lopmenr o-f Lhe PaLesr,jnian cause a,nd the serious
si iuati.on lchich prevails owing to the continuetion of Israelts occupat,ion of the
A-]'ab territorj.es, its usurpalion of tLc legitiraale and rnalienable rigi)ts of rhe
Pafestinian people and its refusal to abide by the resolutions of tlte General
As sembl-y,

Cravelll concerned aboLt the reaffirrJation of the aggreslive Cesigns anrr tl-e
policy of e;qra:rsion reiterated in the sLaLene;rLs made by aII Israeli Goverrunents,
incJ u<iing oy the new-Ly forned Tsraefi Governn-ent, and, in parLicular, tne vicious
a,l]d expansionist plalls it is applying on -uhe West Bank of the Jordan and in Gaza
and its refusa]- to gra:rt the Palestinia.n people the exercise of their national
rights anci of their national sovereignty on their territory,

Jntinc fn.+ iha polac?iha 
^,,--+i^h i- +r.^ -.-.-- --*estine question is the roain cause of the problel against

ISIACI.

fieaffirning lhat a Jusr ani lasting peace can be att ained. or,Iy on the basis
of total- Israe.li vithd.rawal frort s.lI occupied Arab territories and recognition of
the narional- legitinate right of the Palesrinian people to their rerritory,
sovereignty and. national independ.ence ancl their right to self-det enlination and
the creation of an independent State on their nat iona.L territory,

l\otlng with indignatio! that the alliance bet\^'een Israel snd the racist
r6gi:,rres in South Africa end Fhodesia is aimed. at the continuation of the policy of
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terl'or--i1 anc- cxte-r'T]inaL-on or' tne !a_Lest lr:ien a:r. A:ab peol le in r,rc occupieci
Arab tenitories and tire African peoljle in South Africa, Ilanibia ancr, Fhodesia,
and that Israel and the racist r6gii,res are pursuing identical methods and
manoeuvles r

I. .!:tlloxses the reporb of the Secret ary-General , as con-r,ained in oocunen-t,
ci'{/8:r (xri.D,);-

2' I'urt?ler endorses all previous resclutions by rrhicir the Couilcil reafflr&ecl
fts total anci effective supr:ort for the paj-estinia_n pecple;

3. ileaffirus its totat support far the Arab front-line Sta-Les and the
Pa-lestinian people in their legitinate struggle to recover:, by aff means, their
occupied territories ano usurpeo rights;

\" ljeclares its total support to the pLO as the only tegitinate
represen-tative af the Palestinian people and the instrurnent of its heroic stnrr"otc
against zionism and racismg

5. Strong]y concienurs Israelrs aggresslve designs and policy of expansiorr,
as reiteratecl i.n the statements of the nelrry fomed rsraefi Goverlment I

, 6. Slronf]y condel- s, unce nore,
ra6jtres iir SouLh Alrica and Fho.iesia and
against the dangers of this atliance;

T, Ca'lls on member States to step up the diplomatic, econonic, politicaJ-
a:rd rdlitary isolation of rsrael and to support the just cause of the patestinian
people;

8. D'rdorses the recorunendations of the Conmittee on the Exercise (]1. the
Inalienable Rights of the Falestinian people and, in particular, their legitimate
and inal ienable right to return to their irome.land and to create an independentstate in Pa^lestine' a''d r:equests the cenera.r Assembry or the united ltrations totake a1l- neasures for the irnplementation of the6e recoritmendatlons:

f. itgquests the security councir to reconsider its position concerniag the
reconnendations made by the con'rnxitt ee on the Fxercise of the rna.lienabfe Rights ofthe Palestinian People and to take measures nith a viet to inplementing these
recoinmendat ians after they have become the expression of international r"d11 byvrrtue of their adoption by the thlrty-first sessicn of the General Asse.nbl.vr

Requests the Administrative Secretary-General to follov up the
{ieve.lopn:rent of the Palesti.ne question and to present a report at the i:hirtieth
session of the Cou:rcif of i'linisters.

the affiance betr^reen fsrael and the racist
invites af1 member States ta be visilant


